
HEWS FROM ECHO

KENNI80N BROS. SUCCEED
WITH IRRIGATION SCHEME.

O. H. & N. Official Well Pleased
With tho Echo District President
of Dairy Company Pronounces It
an Ideal Dairy Country,

Echo, Or., April 30. Senator C. i
Clapp, of Port Townsond, (leorgo H.

Stevenson and H. P. Connor came In

on yesterday morning's train and
spent yesterday and today driving
over Umatilla Meadows and Butter
Creole. They are well pleased with
tho country and will no doubt Invest
In land hero. Mr. Stevenson Is the
confidential man of tho O. It. & N.
and has been with them for about
20 years. Mr. Connor Is a prominent
.attorney of Portland nnd Is also con-

nected with tho O. It. & N.
David Brown, president of tho

Dairy Company, of Spokane,
who Is always looking for more
cream, camo In on yesterday's train
and spent yesterday and today In
driving over tho country and talking

.with tho people hero. He pronounces
this an Ideal dairy country and when
ono stops to think that he Is presi
dent of a company that hns paid out
within the last year over a million
dollars In tho three places whore
'they are operating, Spokane, Portland
and Sioux City for butter fat, onu
can readily seo that ho comes near
knowing what ho Is talking about.
Mr. Brown was well pleased with his
trip hero and met with much en-
couragement from the people; a num-

ber of them saying they were contem-
plating a trial of the dairy business
as tho public rango was gone and the
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growing of beef cattle was bound
therefore to be less remunerative.

W. "W. Hoagland, of Spokane, Is

here again looking for Investment.
O. D. Teol returned recently from

North Yakima, where he wont to
study tho ByBtcm of irrigation prac-

ticed there. Mr. Teel Is seeding
nulto a number of acres this spring.
He says the Yakima system is all
right for rolling lands, but that tho
check system as practiced here, is the
only system that promises success
In a Hat country.

The Kennlson Bros., who n short
time ago put In a gasollno engine for
pumping water from the river, arc
succeeding handsomely with their
undertaking. Thoy have a three-hors- o

power nnd are lifting tho water
a dlstanco of 13 feet. Thoy think
they will be able to lrrigato between
70 and 80 ncres with tho one engine.
They are using a four-Inc- pipe and
a centrifugal pump.

Program for German Agriculturists.
Now York, May 1. Forty-si- x Ger-

man agriculturists will arrive In Now
York tomorrow. Thoy will crosc tho
continent nnd mako a trip of 10,000
miles to study methods of farming
and stock raising. Among them will
bo feudal land barons, scientists In

tho government service and students
of agrlcuKuro,

J. L. Schultz of tho United States
department of agriculture, Is hero to
meet tho visitors and two special cars
are ready to take them on their long
. mi II, ,..l 1... " cmiOiArnluur. i iiuy win uvui uj u buh.uw.m
route to ualirornia, up mo racinc
coast nnd return to the Atlantic
through tho northern tier of states.
The trip has been arranged to enablo
tho visitors to inspect the great wheat
regions of the West, the orchards of
tho North, the stock farms of tho
South and West, and tho packing
houses of Kansas City and Chicago.
The tour will occupy nearly two
months.

Interchangeable Mileage.
New York', Slay 1. Tho new

mlleairo hook recently
adopted by tho passenger departments
of leading trunk lino railroads comes
Into uso today. It is good on ino
Pennsylvania railroad, Baltimore &
Ohio, Delaware, Lackawanna & West
ern, I.ehlgh Valloy, Erie and tho Chcs- -

ntiorifcn J!-- Ollln rnllrnrirlfl. Thn books
are Issued at tho rato of $30 for 1000
miles, which is $10 a book moro than
has been charged heretofore. Ilut tho
extra amount Is to bo returned to tho
purchaser If ho lives up to tho con-

tract. This arrangement Is mado to
prevent tho books getting Into tho
hands of "scalpers."
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Three-quarte- r sections of good
wheat land, of which ono-hnl- f is in 5
grain, anu an lies nvo nines norm- -

east of tho city. A dwelling, two , Jbams and other outbuildings, and a
rrrrA wflin, nvntnitl fll it Ollvnr
& Co.'s grocery, or at tho homo ol u ij
W. Ulgby, 701 Thompson street.

Lots for Sale.
I offer some nlco lots on the north

side near tho river. No grading need-
ed. Prlco $200 to $300. N. T.
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CONSTANT AND

A crow of inca have been eonstnntly at work ovur
8inco wo acquired this proportv nml tho Glasgow crosscut
Las now encountered and fully crosscut the ledge. 3n this
ciosscut wo luwo opened up ti body of oro sixteen feet in
width carrying good commercial values.

In 8caking of commercial values wo mean ore
which hnvo a value to pay for tho extraction
milling and all other incidental expenses thereto, with
our ugh of a margin loft ovor to pay good dividends to tho
stockholders.

This largo body of oro was not in tho nature of a

surprise, wo simply expected it, as tho surface
showed this sanio largo body of oro, and there was

no reason why it should not bo encountered in this cross-

cut and at this dopth.
FUTURE

Wo aro now turning to drift on the ledge to the west
from the crosscut in ordor that wo may open up tho Tidier
cics at a greater depth which aro found on the suraoo
throughout the Buunockbum claim.

This lino of development, wo believe, will very
interesting to all who aro interested, or may becomo intt.'r

CHRONIC S&RES
Signs of Polluted Blood.

and disgusting as an old sore,
There is nothing so repulsive looking

sores of the most offensive character.

face in old a- -c or middle life. Whenever a sore refuses to heal the Wood

?S always at fault, and. while antiseptic washes, salves, soaps am 1

the i : w 1and cleanse .sore,down the inflammationcan do much to keep
neve heal permanently till the blood itself has been punficd ami

and poisons destroyed, and with S. S. S this can be nccoi -genns Xii..t.,i Mnnil Jsmir ficd and invigorated, niiuwncn
rich.pttrebloodisagaiucirculatiugfrcclythrouKhout
the body the flesh around the old sore begins

the discharge of matter ceaseson a natural color,
-- ...1 Jl 1 r.i'r.r"i aim uic wium jiK.ua . ,... v, i in dint niii vniit- - blood in oruer

nnd at the same time tones tip the system nnd builds tip the general health.

If you have a chronic sore write us. No charge for medical ndv.ee.

WE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

Be-tl- n the world, made from type metal, cast
BAdBII iVlC I AL Into lo.pound bar, price $1.00 per bar. at the

East Oregonlan office.
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ctted in tho Highland mine, as it will certainly open up

lire bodies rich in quality and in large quantities.
It will demonstrate that the Highland will .rank as one

of the largest producers in tho district.
From now 011 tho work will bo

easy and not vory expensive, as wo will bo

drifting along the ledge wlioro tho ground is much easier
10 work than in the country rock which encases tho vein.
Kvery month will show a largo increase in our oro resorves.

FREE TRIP TO THE
To any ono who wishes to invest a reasonable sum of

money in tho Highland mine, wo will pay all traveling
expenses to and from tho tnino for tho purpose of his
making a personal examination.

In offering you a free trip to tho Highland wo feel
that this is proof within itself of tho value of this prop-
erty as it stands to reason that if wo di dnot have a good

innio there and all that we claim for it we could not offer
,ou such an inducement.

Wo would be only too glad to have ench nnd every
oik-- who contemplates the investment of nionoy in mines,
ci mo out nnd look over this proporty and tho district in
general. In offering to pay your expenses out hero and
back wo feel that wo aro not running any risk whatsoever
as wo know positively that no ono, no matter how greac

In case all the stock we wish to sell you at this price should be sold
before your order Is received, we reserve the right to return you
your money.
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"EL SIDELO"

Is Manufactured by

SAM'L I. DAVIS, YCA

FOR "BANKER
2 for 25c
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ORE.

Have Your Water Pipes and at Ond

Delay will lead to serious breaks.
Fitst-cJas- s work "guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Pltimbet.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel
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An antiseptic absorbent guaranteed to Cure
Dandruff, Eczema and all Scalp Diseases in

s s SEVEN DAYS s :

renders the scalp pliant
elastic. It is a hair restorer.

and

Ask your for Dandruffene. It is sold
by first-cla- ss Sold in Baker City
by n.

BY

TIC C

348 Washington Street
Phone Main 3oo. Or.
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WILL BE PRICE

Highland Justifies an Advance the Stock. It Much More
Valuable Now When Placed the First Allotment on Market

Months Ago.

DEVELOPMENT

sufficient

develop-nifnt- s

DEVELOPMENT

prove
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paratively

HIGHLAND

ASK

Examined Repaired

Dandruffene
marvelous

druggist
druggists.

Levinger.

Portland,

Mine Price
Than Some

RESULTS

1

or conservative an export or mining engineer ho may
possibly, roughly speaking, "turn it down."

POOL YOUR INTERESTS
If you have not sufficient money yourself to justifv

you in coming to the Highland to look it over before in-v-

ting, wo would suggest that you and your friends make
up a smnll pool and send ono of your number out here
to look ovor tho Highland. In this way wo believe yon
v uld get absolute information as to tho valuo of tho prop-

erty you invest your monoy in, and you will also have an

opiortunity to learn all about tho roputntion, standing
and ability of tho directors of tho Highland earnpmv

OUR REFERENCE
Wo tako pleasure in referring you to any bank, bin-i- i

ess man, or mining man in our own community.

SECURE STOCK NOW
If you wish to secure any of this stock while it is

selling at tho low price yon should send in your ordor as
quick as possible. Those who have not all tho money on
hand to pay for as much stock as thoy wish to purchase,
may send us a portion of it and wo will sot tho stock aside
for you and you can pay tho balance later.

THE PRESENT PRICE OF STOCK IS SIX (fi) CENTS PER SHARE

NOTICE

13 s

EL SIDELO"

ALLEN LEWIS, Distributors

PORTLAND,

DANDRUFFENE

MANUFACTURED

MERRILLM1R1IFFENE
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ADVANCED

MAY 15th, 1903
Development

Address all communications, and make your ciiecks, drafts and money
orders pivable to

NEIL J. S0RENSEN & CO.,
Department No. J 7

Financial Agents - Sumptef , Oregon

SIZE


